Kalafatis, Mykonos
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The Concept: Family experience
Sweet and cozy, luxury Mykonos villa Irida will make your stay feel like paradise. It can sleep up to 8
guests, so gather your group of family or friends and enjoy the summer of a lifetime under the Greek
sun -or hidden from it under your villa’s shady pergolas! It is located in Kalafatis, in a wind protected
location only a 5-minute drive to popular beaches and 10 km from Mykonos town. Spacious and with
a superb view to infinite blue, Villa Irida will definitely be your summer shelter.
Location: Kalafatis, Mykonos

Mykonos

Outdoors
Villa Irida opens up to an impressive stone terrace, that gently blends in the natural surroundings. A
large pergola-shaded dining area, where you will savor alfresco meals, enjoys breathtaking sea views
over Kalafatis Bay. You shouldn’t miss the chance to prepare meals for your loved ones on the stone
BBQ the villa offers. As for the most stunning feature of Irida; a large swimming pool matted with
comfortable sun loungers is waiting for the guests to unwind under the Greek sun.

Interior Design

Accommodation
Guests

:8

Bedrooms

:4

Bathrooms

:4

Distances
To
To
To
To
To

town
: 10.0 km (6.2 miles)
Kalafatis beach : 2.5 km (1.6 miles)
closest shop
: 2.0 km (1.2 miles)
airport
: 9.3 Km (5.8 miles)
new port
: 12.0 km (7.4 miles)

Built on three levels, Irida is decorated with rustic pieces of furniture that create a relaxing bohemian
atmosphere. The upper and lower level offer 4 cozy bedrooms –3 of which with en-suite bathroom.
On the ground level, there is a spacious sitting area with fireplace, a dining area and an open-plan
kitchen, fully equipped with modern appliances. The sitting area, elegantly decorated with wooden
furniture pieces and handpicked decorative objects, opens directly to the veranda and pool area, letting the refreshing sea breeze in. Summer luxury redefined!

Traveling with kids
Who says that traveling with your children will deprive you of experiencing the real Mykonos lifestyle?
Do you need a nanny or a table at a hard-to-book restaurant? Our award-winning concierge is
standby 24/7 to help you with your requests! She will be happy to help you with advice or any service
you request. Don’t forget to ask her to book our experienced chef for delicious dinner night at the privacy of your villa. You don’t want to miss the chance to try Mediterranean cuisine at its finest.

Good to know
Irida is one of our Emfasis Donation Villas; when you rent this property, 1% of its cost is donated to
Emfasis- a non-profit organization working to help the homeless in Greece. This bohemian oasis is
very close to Ano Mera, where you’ll find anything you need, from supermarkets and coffee places to
pharmacies and medical centers, so it’s ideal for families with children. Cherry on top: baby cots and
baby equipment are waiting for you in the villa, so your island life is a little easier.

Upper Level
Two double bedrooms, each with queen size bed, en-suite bathroom, hairdryer, A/C, ceiling fan, sea view

Ground level
Large living area with fireplace
Dining area for eight guests
Fully equipped open plan kitchen with dishwasher, microwave, toaster, kettle, coffee machine

Lower level
One twin bedroom with en-suite bathroom, hairdryer, A/C, sea view
One twin bedroom with independent entrance and separate bathroom, hairdryer, A/C, sea view

Outdoors
Private swimming pool 178 sqm. (1916 sq. ft)
Outdoor shower
Shaded lounge area with built-in sofas, sun beds and loungers
Spacious outdoor living and dining areas with spectacular views
BBQ
Pool bar
Stone-built dining table for eight guests
Large garden with herbs, flowers and big olive trees
Open parking space for three cars

Accommodation
Guests
:8
Bedrooms
:4
Bathrooms
:4
Features
Private pool
Sun loungers
Outdoor lounge and dining areas
Outdoor shower
Pool bar
BBQ
Wi-Fi Internet
Air-conditioning
Audio System
SAT TV
Safe box
PlayStation
DVD/CD
iPad
Power Generator
Alarm System
Wine cooler
Kitchen fully equipped
Dishwasher
Fireplace
Garden
Laundry facility
Ironing facilities
Bath toiletries
Bath towels
Pool towels
Hairdryer
Parking
Baby cot
Baby high chair
Pet friendly

Services Included
BlueVillas Award Winning Concierge Service
BlueVillas Welcome Basket with Local Delicacies
BlueVillas VIP Arrival Transfer (one service per booking)
BlueVillas pre-stocking service
Check in and Check out procedures
Discreet daily cleaning
Change of linen and towels twice a week
Pool freshening
Early check-in and late checkout (upon availability)
Services on request
Pre-Stoking Grocery list
Yacht Charters
Transfers
Tailor-made arrangements
Itineraries for couples and families with children
Helicopter tours
Car Rentals
Delicious meals prepared in your villa by your private chef
Water Sports and Activities
Spa Treatments, Massage and Beauty Services
Events
Special gatherings such as a birthday party, a family
celebration, business event, seminar, health or spiritual
gathering or even a romantic wedding or baptism

Layout

Upper Level
Two double bedrooms, each with queen size bed, en-suite
bathroom, hairdryer, A/C, ceiling fan, sea view

Ground level
Large living area with fireplace
Dining area for eight guests
Fully equipped open plan kitchen with dishwasher, microwave,
toaster, kettle, coffee machine

Lower level
One twin bedroom with en-suite bathroom, hairdryer, A/C, sea
view
One twin bedroom with independent entrance and separate
bathroom, hairdryer, A/C, sea view

Outdoors
Private swimming pool 178 sqm. (1916 sq. ft)
Outdoor shower
Shaded lounge area with built-in sofas, sun beds and loungers
Spacious outdoor living and dining areas with spectacular views
BBQ
Pool bar
Stone-built dining table for eight guests
Large garden with herbs, flowers and big olive trees
Open parking space for three cars

info@bluevillascollection.com
Tel: 0030 210 4836823

